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Doar Ray&,
:I reaJ.ly fo1111d interesting Lowith•o diocuosion of S.u-.-c•& b't'fl&k \lith !!'~1

and its rooteclneeo in the doctoral thesio and the need for pbiloeo;(by to fo1111d

a nov Athena, on the sea it llUCe&SIU'y. Kogul has been on r:ry~lateJ.r since
I c:lid. a ooction on.~t in a sociology clllso I am teaching
]A 'llhere they
read chap. 1 of M&:F and then Find:te.;y~ HU.losop:y of Rigl!t ail a ~ef "')J~
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. ·transition trc;:n Conoci•,utiousneso to Wioklldness is quite scands.."tou~J, since th~eble
of .·.·Coosoienoe is surely one of app~g the Rule of Right, or of giving

l . ...- ·
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: . contont to the vague notion of \felfa:.-e, lfhcre&l t!le principle of Wickedness
\ is . ,. ' that of rejecting those notiono root and brauch"(322). Findlay than 1"0.
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chid&a Hegel for finding no ~ter instance of pervert.,rs or lloral.ity than the

or Jeouita_E) T'uia t
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the F R Where

t t!le problem arises not fro::~

wher~e

explicit .h;n:ocr"i.r;y,®from

moraJ. and the good are determined b:r authorit;r, vith the . _t',_~.

C:7

result:"·-:-~ that there are aa rre:tJ.y reaaOlltl are.thel:O are aut;ho~:tor_auppoeing~k
that eril is good. ~ theolog!lma, JosUJ.ta ~specially, ha;e worked up · -It
these cases or -· conacie:nee und multiplied them ad infinitum." \Does this tY}le
.
./
of ,?I"i:tique or 1:!:.0 J!S'ta.bliahad Church, 'Which you of course hc.ve referred to
esl)ecially in P"..R &.s ha • .i.llg a r-elatil:msilip to the needed critique today of
the Party, ha~e any rel.atiollBhip to the oew h.ook?. • •
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••. Now than, back to philol!lophy., Findley has beoome
"'"'"!!..'!!..--: enel!IY" • Philosophically, 1 was so iiRpresaad in the
with his Be-examinntion o~ Hegel, •mlch ~de Hegel
al.i.v«t, Ver'l n~arl~ contemporary.
w-nen I met him at the
liSA Cc~orence where I spoke I was quite disappointed because
he !e e. South At::-!o!!n !!.ltd '!'m.e trying to be tor the Slacks but
•unacrstandit'.g• or the whites,· and whnt I consider. d:aring (I
·really mean having the gall) to c.ay ~ should understand those
characters since they are 11 'i:e the R · aaians who lc~t their
ChAm Orchards, and then mm '.t!oning evecyone from Chekhov to
iurgenev, etc. etc.
But 1 dl.d nat rmu.JIJ make ct i t a
category, end doubt X even mentioned it to any other comrade.
Now that 1 am deeply back into philoeophy. I havs remot all
his stupid, ·arrogant, perverse •;pref'aces" to all of Hegel's
works, and realbe why I have kept preferring the old translations to the new Mille~ translations. · Here is why, It !s not
just language. It is not just the arrogance of a P.B.A. .
professor.· It ·is actually attempting 1ii. a verry tortuous ·llut
serious and scholarly and erudite 'way to totally :t'~V~Jrse H!iS9l
:and made his Absolute the equivalent of God, God, God, whether
it ia the fhenomenlogy, Soienoe o~ Logic, EficYelonedia (his
favorite1-- anything that Ia e system·or aliierarefiY;{s his
favorite}, end of course, fhilosophY ot...Right.
·
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I jus'i: love what you caught him in by lo.oldng up
.,.what Hegel actually .sal~ on p. 2S'l or Philosophy ot Right, .
... which 1s the rAoet profound, beautl:f'ul descriptio!l.-of.·Josuit
· """' r casuistry • as egainst FincUrcy-• s
crying ·f'or · thosi"<Ppo"''r thea..
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of -perverters of Mc~_ali ~~ thaa"'l the· poCi"'Jetrd'taa!! We~ ll. dis-.
eu~s thiE: ;further when I see you. • ,
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L®t me say just one more word ·on the queation. c:f
the sociology of rel!gion. Or what over 1t was called ws.y back
in 1947.
When I worked with the worker-priests in France ·
at .that time end the Christia.'1 HUmanist~J were so famous and
actually competing with the Existsnti.Uiste about wliethar God
----~----.
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was dead. CLRJ md Grace !lnn!ediat91V ussd that nnmumse . .

to fail oi;o act upon t.tairxiet~Hun!anism.

on the other hand,

when 1 t came to 1959 and I was supposed to have a discussion

with Al!s«!=•- !!:.~!n:~~.rre .. :!..~~ t~o :,.buc-lute Idea" he told me h~:
had no time for such nons.snse because he had to '!:le up ...,·,t SAM
to distribute leaflets for 'the Trotskyists. All this. suddenl
... , .•. embrace .of' Trcts¢s!n attar the audd~ 'b!eilk wi tll. P.a~holioiom,
happened ·ir. the ~~weeks tb,at 1t took me ·.t:o get to England after
·
ia·he had reviewdd so -enthusiastically my N&P' tor the Un!versit1
and Laft R6viowo
oall!ng
attn9ti011 ,to the great ranga o:r ·oeing
•t..- -.v:-. ...--8
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Skip a few more. decades and we have. on the one hand, Dupree
who, t lUll aura,. must hava bew"l in tile Bulgian Resbta."lcs, and ·

no .doubt a p:dest• the meeting w1 th many tJ:oom LatinAmerica on
t:tbel."e.tion theclogy and N11!'anda nctually invit1ng me to attend
thtf counter-conf.eronce ot .the near-Marxist priests.. It you can
make eruise out of all of .this. in ordar ·to ba in Chicago at
. . · Loyola it will be S?-"aat.
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you Tuesday.
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Hegel, when he was first asked to be an tnstructor .
in theology, J:l.ti..2fe, 9 1 - pp. 1:38 and p, 172 1
"To Write a logic and to be theological instructor is
as bad:::os to be whitewasher and chimney sweep at once,"

"Shall he" who for many long years built his eyrie on
the wild rock beside the eagle and learned. to -breathe

the fresh. air of the mountains, now learn to feed on
;vhe carcasses of" dead thoughts or s-till-born thoughts
of the moderns and vegetate in the leaden a.i.r of mere babble•("
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